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PARS PLAYERS TAKE

TOTHE FIELD IN
THEIRTRENDY NE\^/

SHIRTS,THEIR
INITIATION

UNFORTUNATELY
DIDN'T HAVETHE

DESIR€D EFFECT ON
THE GAME,\^/HERE
THE PARS SCRAPED

A I-I DRAWAGAINST
ST MIRREN

5 VTSIToRS

Some o{ us thought that Ayr Unrted wou d be one of the front

runners this season, so lve're quite p eased to see their recent

mrni-rev vall Another of the (lubs who are struqg ing to meet

Premier League ground cr ter a, Ayr nevertheless have very

strong backrng in the shape of Chairman B ll Barr, better known

through Barr Conslruct on, the football stad um specialists. Can

Gordon Dalzie out a team onthe oarkto match h s ambtions?

15 CRAIG IRELAND

Crarg has been a firstteam poo p ayerth s season, but wth the

winter nights and injur es and suspensions just around the cor-

ner, rt s precrsely players of his ca ibre wh ch w hopefu y sholv

that Dunfermlines strength n depth can win the batt e bythe

time May comes ...

I8 JIM MACDOIUALD'S WORTD OF FOOTBALL

Jrm's bag of trivia this week nc udes an ns ght nto the k nd of

people ofirriating at football these days, thc world of football

frnance, and the horrendous thought that the kotland interna-

tronal s de might manage to beat itself (we thought they did

that e!erl gd*e ).

24 FUTURE PERFECT

Get the kind of detail that you can't get anywhere else with

John Ritchie\ owdown on how Dun{ermline's youth develop-

ment scheme and all the youth teams are {aring...

26 ONE UP

B K nnear's sometrmes irreverent look at kottish football con-

side,s Da"s c.r.e"l posil 01. (o.ter"o dtes 53.-y's cult star"s.

and wonders lvhat on earth F ona Colran drd to the Dunfermline

Press to deserve such treatment cn her wedding dayl

PLUS all the info you need ahout supporters stuff, cluh

news, Dunfermline's youth teams, and enough stafisfics

to keep the keenest anorak engrossed,,.
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PRISSURI AND EXPECTATI0N ARE G0ING to

be features of our whole season' When we

went to Livingston three weeks ago and

endetl their fourteen month unbeaten home

run, very tittle credit was given to

Dunfermline. We have now gone seventeen

games since the start of the season, and

although we lost twice in extra time. we are

unbeaten in every game over 90 minutes' yet

again very tittle positive has been said in the

media.

I am not suggesting that everything is perfectly

alright, beciuse it is not. I hold rny hands up

and"say that we did not play at all well against

St Mirren. I could not give pass marks-to

an1'thing we did except maybe to say that we

deienaed resolutely and won a point when last

season we would have lost the game' I didn't

like the fact that for 60 minutes last Saturday

we controlled the game against Raith Rovers'

and just at the point where it looked as if we

were going to win by a distance we let Raith

rmpbel,
Ki6gdomooo

Rovers back into the game' I don't Like drawing

qames that we should be winning, and nor' I can

irrut. you, do the players because draws do

nothing for their pockets. But the sooner we

Iearn to understand that other teams will raise

their game against DurLfermline, the bettet'

Unlike some people who have chosen to criticise

Dunfermline when they are in opposition, I have

nothing but admiration for teams who have

played out of theit skins against us'

We must give credit to our opponents, but at the

same tlme it makes me all the more determined

that we must work hard to overcome them l
have no doubts whatsoever that we have the

olavers and the talent to win this league' but

*uk. no mistake it witt be a battle'

I am pleased to say that we wili have Justin

Skinner back after his injury and that wiLl give

me the chance to play the side I want to play'

We still have no replacement for Greg Shields

but I am keen to give players the opportunity to

stake their cLaim for the full back slot David

Moss is beginning to find his feet and we saw

some of the goal threat that he can pose wnen

he created a number of scoring chances last

week. It's also worth mentioning that I'm

delighted that both Chris Templeman and Ste'ren

BoyL took the opportunity to shine last week'

Uniike the Premier League, there is no Undet 21

requirement in the First Division, so to give

young.t players the chance of first tearn football

*.'u. n.a to loan them out to other clubs' Big

Chris scored a hat-trick for Dumbarton, while

Steven was by all accounts the man of the

match in Brechin's win. Alt of this shows I

think, that we do have a good squad of players

here and I'm confident that sooner rather than

later we're going to give somebody a doingl

Untii that happens, we have to work hard and

get back to winning games and making the fans

happy. t hope we can start today, but we will

tuu.io ou.tio*e an Ayr side which has found

some fotm after a slow start. They have had

back-to-back wins and will come here with the

confidence of those victories behind then' They

are a big team and, as with all ganes in this

division, we will need to be at our best and

concentrate for the full 90 minutes Wins in our

next two matches would give us a tally of

nineteen points fol the first quarter' Given that

over the same period last year Hibs much-

praised team got fifteen points, I think you'd

HONOURS
European Competitions -

Cup Winners CuP: 1 961 /62 -

(quarter final), 1 968i69 
,

Gemi {inal) :

Fairs (now UEFA) CuP: :'
1962163, 1964|65,1 965/66 ,'

(quarter final), 1966167 ' '
1969110

Scottish League
Hiqhest Position

3rd:-1961t65,1968i69

1933/34 1954/ss, 1951158, :

1912113 ,..

Scottish League 2nd Division
ChamPions: 1 985/86

Runners'UP: 1 978/79

scottish CUP

Wlnners l96l , 1968
Runners-UP; 1 965

5emi-Finallstsl 1964' 1966

s(ottish Leaque lst Division
champions: i988/89, 1 995/96

Runners uP:1912/13,
1 99319.1, 1 994/95

Scottish League Division 2
(pfe reconstruction)

ChamPions: 1 925/26

Runneis'UP:1912/13,

Scottish League CuP

Runners lJp: 1949/50, 199'l/92
Semi FlnaLlsts; 1 989/90'

1996 91 , 1991 198

Sccttish QualifYing (uP
!!inners: 1 9'1 1 /1 2

Central League
Champrons 1910/1 1, 191 l/12

BP scottish Youth €uP
Winnefs: 1 987/88

Scottish Reserve Leagus
(East)

Champions: 1 986/87, 1 992i93

agree we'd be heading in the right directionl
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NU}ITERMTII'IE FANS HAVE KNOWN
all too weii what it is iike to face

Gordon Daiziei. As a prolific
goaiscorer with Raith Rovers,
Gordon was a thorn in the
flesh of many a Dunfermiine
defence. Nawadays, he is
plying his trade on the other
side of the {oantry, and has

the frustrating task oi not be
able to be there on the park te

Gcrdon has alteady been successful,
and after Firsi Division consolidatisn looks to be pushing
an ambitious fiyr United towards Fremier teague
contention. He is likely to seiect his side for today's
mairh irom among the foilowing paoi;

THoMAS G[LL(16/s/6s)
34 year o[d goalkeeper who signed for Ay.
ITritpd n.in. to lhA < art of rhis season.
Tnelrrrlorl in hic iivo r;nc rho N"" -i^-!JPr -rLL r{urvvcgrdrl
lnternational goalkeeper played for his
rorrntni lasr vear ir ll-eir 4-2 win over
BraziL. Thomas has aLso played in the
Champions League for Danish Champions

Aalborg and in the Bundesliga for Duisburg.

BARRY PRENDERVITTE (1 6/10/7 6)

22 year oLd right futl back who signed for Ayr during the
close season from Coventry City despite interest from many
EngLish clubs. Spent three months on loan to Hibernian last
season playrng in over 20 matches in their Championship
winning side. A Dubliner who doesn't drink Guinness, he has
won "oma Republic oI Tre]and youth and Under 2l caps.

DAVE RoGERS (2s/8/75)
23 year oLd left back or left centre back who knocked back an
extended contract mth Premier League Dundee to sign for
Ayr Unlted during the cLose season. Tasted success with
Dundee pLaying an important role in their First Division
Chamoionshio winninq team.

MARK CAMPBELL (4/2/78)
2 I year old centre back who signed for
Ayr United in February having been in
outsranding form for Stranraer. Ayr beat
off competition from Motherwell for the
pLayer's signature. An outstanding
prospect who Looks to have a brighL
future ahead of him.

Tannadice. Started
his career lnitialLy at
Dundee United before
moving to Falkirk and then Dundee.

MARVYN WTLS0N (1/ 12/7 3)
25 year old midfielder joined Ayr under the Bosman ruLing
in July having turned down a further contract at Airdtie
and aLso the chance to play in Germany. A skiLfuL central
midfieLder he is an excellent addition to Last season's
successfuL squad.

J0HN DAVTES (25/9/66)
Midfioldor u,hn i< 1? ria:r< nli +^i--, p^ L.- h^^- .-l!L.J w'u LUud!. rlr
outstanding acquisition from Airdrie since his arrival in Ayr
in March 1998. An attackino centraL midfieLder who likes
ro hi' the box. he scored foui goals last season one ot
whiLh was a header despite being.just 5 feet / inches tall.
Served Airdrie for three and hatf vears but has aLso served
CLydebank and St Johnstone.

GARY rEALE (2r/7/78)
21 year oLd midfieLder who signed from Clydebank Last
0ctober and is currentLy playing for the Scotiish Under 21
r^.- a,-.,:^ , f,-r^^r:^ ,^,L^ ^.- .l^^ -l-., -- -ltrdiLr. udry r5 d rdlrrdsrrL IJru)pcr L d'lu P'dy a) a
qtrizcr hrrr nrctarq rn nl:rr nn tho rinht (ida nf midFiold

ANDY LYoNS (1e/1O/66)
'The Hammer' has been a revelatio:n since signing at the
start of last season scoring an impressive 10 goats from
midfieLd. Andy was released by Partick Thistle and is one
of a growing coLony of Engiish players at Somerset Park.
He has probabLy the one of the hardest Left foot shots in
footnalL and causes many burst nels in trainingl
ALEX BoNE (26/2/71)
28 year oLd striker who signed for Ayr for a reputed
f80,000 from Stirling Albion durirLg the close season. Last
season's Second Division top scorer having bagged 23 goals
was a signing target for boss Gordrn Dalziel the prevlous
year but he eventuaLLy got his man Previously served St
Mirren.

GLYNN HURSr (r7/r/76)
23 year old striker who was the First Division's top scorer
last term with 20 goals. Signed from EngLish non League
team EmLey for f30,000, he is equaLly at home in midfield
or up fiont, his lightening pace c;rusing defences major
proDrems.

NrGEL JEMSoN (ro/8/6e)
EngLish striker who signed on a sfLort term contract in time
to score two goals on his debut against Airdrie. Forrnerly
with Nottingham Forest, Notts Cor"rnty and Bury the striker
has impressed the fans with great touches and skitl since
his arrival.
MTGKEY REYNoLDS (r9 / 6/7 4)
25 year oLd winger who like Glynn Hurst signed on a
recommendation from his Managel at Emley, Ronnie Glavin.
He also has great pace and excellent sklll makes him a very
difficult player to dispossess or sometimes catchl

PETER LTNDAU (9/12/72)
Swedish forward or midfielder signed in the summer fion
FC HaLmiar after impressing in the pre season tour. Peter's
strengths are his ability to take pl.ayers on and his pace and
strength up front. Has played in the Swedish Premier
League and also the Turkish Premier League.

DAVrD CRArG (1r/6/69)
30 year oLd centre back who signed for Ayr from Hamilton
Accies and was the first player to sign under the over 24
Bosman ruling. David missed a number of games through
injury Last season but despite this was outstanding in the
heart of the United defence. Previouslv served Dundee United
and Raith Rovers.

JoHN RoBERTS0N (28/3/7 6)

23 year old defender who signed for Ayr from Stranraer for
f20,000 two seasons ago and has been a regular starter eithel
in his preferred right full back position or at sweeper. A
defender vu'rth good pace and with two good feet.

NErL DUFFY (5/6/67)
32 year 0Ld detender/mldhetder wlto stgned I0r Ayr rrom
Dundee United in the close season having spent 2 seasons at
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ONE STOP PROPERTY SFIOP

For your
FREE MORTGAGE ADUICE

FREE PRE - SALE VALUATION
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CALL MORGAATS^O|Y (01353) 620222
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Headlines

Cdi.i5 lil.lPtlMAl'l 0II
TO A :Iliic START WITH

r.:i,lT tNlcK AT

!-!liBART0N

no Under 21 requirement in the Scottish League and with on\
three substitutes, their chances of appearing were greatly reduced

New Signings ?

DunfermUne have been associated with just about every pLayer

irnaginable in recent weeks, and we are not about t0 add to that

tist. That said, the manager has made it clear that he is stitt

Iooking for new talent, and has already been south this week to

eye up some prospective candidates.

He has also taken a young Chelsea apprentice, Steve Hampshire to

Xast Ind Park for a week's trial. The ldinburgh-born forward is on

Gianlucca ViaLLi's books at CheLsea, but has had no chance to stake

a place with the array of internationai taLent avaiiable at Stamford

Bridge. According to nanagel Dick Campbell, the youngster, who

wiLt be 20 next month, looks good. Watch this space'

Taiking of new players, we welcome ex-Aberdeen, CeLtic and

Dundee United
winger Joe

Millet to East

Ind ?ark. Joe
i< rrrrrcntlv

without a cLub

and has been

offered training
facilities with
Dunfermline in the

short term.

loan Stars

We couLdn't get through HeadLines without

mentioning the tremendous performances of

rwo of Dunfermline's up-and-coming

youngsters last weekend. Chris TempLeman

and Steven BoyLe have been loaned out for a

month to Third Division clubs Dumbarton and

Brechin City to help them to gain fitst team

experience. It is a shrewd move by Pan

management since this year the Resewe

outings will not be of the same Level as the

Premier Under 21 League ln addition, with
Both responded really well to the chaLLenge with Steven playing a

major roie in Brechin's win and Chris helping himseLf to a first-half

hai-trick. Iast Stirling may not be up to lirst Division standatd,

but the goaLs must give a great confidence boost to the player'

Well done Lads and keep up the good work!

And Finally...
Talking of goaLs we shouLd not forget to congratuLate Richard

Huxfotd on his first goal for the Pars - and a very important one it
was too. Richard's goaL against St Milren came in his 40th first

team appearance for the Pars. Given the number of times he's

,o*e ciosu or hit the woodwork, it was weLL deserved. Strangely

enough and despite his ferocious shot, Richard does not have a

tr.otd at a goalscorer. Indeed, the last time he scored in an

official game before this was on 10th January 1996 playing fot

Bradford City against Stockportl It was aLso onLy the fifth goal of

Richard's professional career - let's hope that there's a few more to

come soon fot the Patsl
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cf the field
Approved by all leading
insurance companies

lf ycu want to keep ahead of the
fietd - and head cff disaster - you need

to keep your eye on the bail, and it's
the same with your damaged

car windscreen.

Because rts !aminated, localised damage
:rch as chips or bullseyes can be repa,,ed
by injecting clear resin inia the dameged

area. Thrs restores the st;'ength and
prevents further deterioration. lts also a lot
cheaper than a replacement, because with

a comprehensive policy, most insurance
co,npanres will pay for the ccmplete repair.

5o if you are looking for the right
result - use your head

Call Auto Windscreens free anv time
on 0800 919 700.

Auto Windscreens. ln a different leaoue.

GALL F|IEE AruY TItrE
oaoo 919 700

www.a*towindscreens"co.uk
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R$. ATTND.

4.0 4,685

2.2 2,893

)-) ? 91?

4,0 2,596

2.1 4,036

1,1 5,520

1-0 5,798

1-1 6,220

2-? 6,087

n

|1

n

l

n

:

n

DATE

sat 07

Tue 10

sat 14

\{ed 18

Sat 21

sat 28

sat 04

Sat 11

Sat 18

Sat 25

Sat 02

Wed 13

Sat 16

sat 23

Sat 30

$i06
$t 13

Sat 20

$t 27

!!ed 01

Sat 04

)AT LI

$t 18

lvlon 27

Itron 03

Sat 08

Sat 15

sat 22

Sat 29

sai 05

sat 12

Wed 13

Sat 19

Sat 26

Sat 04

Sat 11

Sat 18

5un 19

Sat 25

Sat 01

Sat 0B

Sat 15

Sat 22

Sat 29

sat 06

l,lorton

talkirk

Iivingston

5t, |i4inen

Raith Roven

Ayr United

ilydebank at Cappre.i, :

CIS Cup 3

Airdrieonians H

Invemess laL, ThislLe .
5t. lr4inen ;
Raith Rovers H

Livingston H

Falkirk A

(tydebank H

CIS tup 4

AyUnited A

Ir4orton/SfA Cup i A

Inverness Cal Thistte l|

5t, Minen H

Raith Roven A

Livlnqton/5f/ tup 2 A

Fatkirk H

Ayr united H

SfA (.up 3

lLydebank at Cappielow A

i4orton H

Cl5 frp 5emi

SfA (.up Round 4

Airdrieonians A

St. l,4inen A

SIA Cup Round 5

Raith Rovers H

CIS Cup Finr'l

tulkirk A

Livingsion ||

Ay Uniied/Sf'4 iup Semi's

Ctydebank

invemess [al, Thistle

Airdrieonians

Nl0fto|1

A

H

A

n

A

0wen Coyle

Jason Dair

Jamie DoLan

Hamish French

David Graham

Richard Huxford

Craig Ire[and

Eddie l.4ay

Chris McGroarty

David Moss

Colin Nish

Stewart Petrie

Brian Reid

Justin Skinner

Andy Smith

Scott Thomson

Andy Tod

ian Wesiwater

League

Apps Gools

7(o) 3

5(o) 0

7(0) o

3(3) 0

0(3) 1

2(0) 1.

1(2) o

4(1) 0

3(3) 0

2(o) 0

0(1) 0

6(0) 1.

7(0) 1,

3(0) o

2(o) 0

7(0) 4

4(0) 1.

7(0) o

7(o) 2*

1(o) 2

1(0) 0

1(0) o

1(0) o

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

o(1) o

1(0) 0

0(1) 0

0(o) 0

0(1) 0

1(0) 1

1(0) 0

1(0) o

o(o) o

1(0) 1

0(o) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 1.

0(1) 0

0(0) 0

o(0) o

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

o(o) o

o(o) o

o(0) o

1(o) 0

1(0) o

o(o) o

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

TOTALS

Apps 6ools

e(0) 7

6(0) 0

e(0) 0

4(4) 0

o(4) 1.

2(0) 1

1(3) 0

6(1) o

4(4) 0

2(0) o

0(2) 0

7(0) 2

e(o) 1

5(0) 0

2(0) o

e(0) 5

5(0) 1

e(o) o

e(0) 3.

Correct at 20th Septenber, 1999. rDenotes shut-out by goalkeeper.

HOME

PIdW 1) LFA
St.[linen 7 3 | 0 12 5

DUNFERI'4UNEAII|.T 2 2 O 8 3

Livingston 1 1. ?- I6 4

Falkirk 7 2 ) 21 9

AyrUnited 1 2 I 1 4 2

Greenocklvlorton 1 1, 2 A 4 2

RaithRovers 1 1 1 1 1 9

lnvernessC.T. T 1 I 1 4 4

Airdrieonians 1 A 2 I 3 6

Clydebank 7 0 1 3 3 8

AWAY

W D L F A GPts

2 1 0 10 3 1417

1 2 0 5 4 613
2 10 6 3 512
1 2 0 4 3-111
1 r 2 5 8-110
11? B 8 ? 9

1 2 1,6 5'1 9

0 1 3 4 10-6 5

1 0 3 2 10-11 5

012 2 4-T 2
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Shietds

Shrelds

Shieids

Shieids

ShieLds

Thomson

Huxfotd

l|I]XFORO 1

0d

t!:{
rll
CI
ikGrcad.r

lictroat1y

ft['latl
0air

Dair

Dair

Dait

Dait

l'1r1,rn:hr

fficl
Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

t00

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

ET
Ri10 1 Dolan

Reid Dolan

Reid Dolan

Reid Dolan

Reid Dolan

Reid Dolan

Reid Dolan

Reid Dolan

|(etd |]Otan

'ffi m gFil

ffi filmg @E
Sl'llTt{1m Coyle PiIRlEl

Smith [0YLE 2 Petrie

Smith (0YtE 2 Petrie

Sl,|ITll 1 TOYLE 2 PITRII 1

S|ilITH 2 Covle Petrie

Smith toile Petrie

Smith C0YL[ 1 Petrie

Smith Coyle lretand

Sl"llTH 1 CoyLe Petfie

'..i=
ES[tE
Gnham {9)

Gnham (11)

French (8)

Ireland (5)

Temp[eman

lreiand

Itav (6)

hench{11)

French(7)

,

ffir
|V]ay

lvlay

Ir4ay

|vlay

ylay

14ay

French

lvloss

[10ss

t l€tl

ffig,
french

Frenrh (8)

Ireland

l'lish (15)

lreiand {8)

14cGmarty

ireland

lvlay

fl uxford

z
I|lOl,ls0lt I

Thomson

Thomson

French

French

French

Skirner

Skinner

Thomson

rr
Ireland (5)

Ireland

Nish (e)

!1cGmartl {7)

!1cGroariy {11)

GiA|lAtt l (7)

Graham (9)

llcGIoaty(7)

Nish

Name

Airdrieonians

Ayr United

Clydebank

DUNTTRMUNE

FaLkirk

inverness.

Livingston

lvlorton

Raith Rovers

5t l'4inen

Gms

3

3

4

4

4

3

4

3

3

4

Totat Av. figfeslAttendance
Attnd, Attnd, dunng season

7,351 2,45A 2,872 v Dunfermiine (14.08.99) :

6,578 2,193 2,533 v Livingson (14.08.99) -

2,445 61.1. 1,513 V 5t Minen (29,08.99)

21,455 5,364 6,520 v Fatkirk (28,08.99) ,

11,747 2,937 3,326 v Livingston (11.09'99) i
7,134 2,378 3.022 v Falkirk (14.08.99) I

16,361 4,090 5,798 v Dunfermiine (0a.09.99) ,

3,660 1.,22A 1,433 v Clydebank (14.08'99) i
1,1.,242 . 3,141 6,0STvDunfermline(18.09.99) -

16,409 4,102 6,773 v lvlorton (i8.09.99) :

Retief as Richard Huxford is congratutated ofter equqlising qgoinst st. Mirren

Haffie ; 
Club

q

0wen t0YLt i Dunfermline

iraiq DAR{]0 ! Rajth Rown

Barrv LAVTTY ! Si,l4inen

Briair [1tPl]tt i Livinqston

Paul SHliRlh ! Inverness CT

Ardv Sl'ilTri i Dunfermline

0idi'er AGAIit ; Raith Roven

$avid BII!['rlt' i .irinqsion

Genv BRII'I';" i -i,inqston
Putrdu ig114i-- , 

"'cidn
O*05 61qgili:.. : :,rCrie

[o[n l,4ACD!\"-- : ::.kitL

Marl< YARD|i' I 5i. ri'irren

Alex B0N! : j 
't ijnited

Tom Bro'rt i !i, liirren
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lounqe Bar and Function- Suite

19 Pilmuir Street,
Dunfermline

TelelePhone 734749
Extensive familY meals 12'6Pm

DailY
Live Sky Football when You cant

get the.eal thing' i*
: Food, Good Beer and Good Entertainl ill
'-*lsltuxv's wHERE You'RE '5i-

ItlrqnT
6Qlbboll

69 Hish Street'

k - Inverkeiihing,life
W KYl1 lNw
\(/' Telephone:

(0,1383) 417616

sheds

Dunfermline Athletic

a, cat obove the rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
lhere is no subsfilille JIi'r exp'ri't1('

tzzzd

Su00liers ol Bricks, Blocks, Cement' Sand' Gravel'

Con"it,t puuinn Slabs, Felts and all Rooling Related

Products, Ins;lation, Plasterb0ard and Plasiering

Materials, Plumbing and all General Building

Materials and Civil Engineering Bequirements'

I'TOW II{ STOCX TIMEER AND SHEET MATERIALS'vtstr 
nlso 0uB KITCHEN-BATH800M SH0w-

ROOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PARK,

DUNFERMLINE

TEL:01383 73'1911 FAX: 01383 725354

5s e!:;.{1 .. {=*t"=.?:}+ ?:., 'iu I .i :::l

eE Dls and Promos Most Evenings

+ 0pen All DaY {or lnnovative

Fresh Food

4: Daily SPecials

+! Wide Range of lmPorted

Coffees Pastries Snacks

2 CANMORE STREEI DUNFERMLINE

rel: iJj }?:j=j iij{: i:-;

t.&
F-g'

ffi'f€-fu,#ff

wocdrcwts
Woodtow's of Dunfermline Ltd'

Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers'

Pitreavie Business Patk. Oueensferry Rd'

Dunfermline KYl1 80T'

Tel: 01383 728296 Fax: 01383 620i50

@be @tb ljnn
har & A Ia Carte Meals

Served 7 daYs in Lounge

and Restaurant.
Children welcome'

W heelchair a cce s s ab le'

CARNOCK

or383 850381
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As DunJermline stnve to imptove the cwrent squad'
';;;r;;*tevenmoreinueasingluordfu'iJi[n1*"

^:t!f ill,xii:i4ty;;::;'f;':"li;';!;;;:-i,i;;
tie earlv excellent form of ffi.e

'iiri,ii,iiii:i1tii,v:i::!!l,,T"jinf 
::l^!3,,,0

bench, but could alwaYs be re

ii'i"itii invr^rt'ioir' 1utt *n" it was needed'

T;',i:;';'rl:/;*lxli!'i."Y'!'il!n"Il{"ll

How hard has it been for you to get a game in the

';iiri*.iiixl #f"ri il:l$ fl',,T'#,',ii'? 
"-

trtii1'i,ffit.*,;*gi*i*r,
:ii liffi t'f: l'i"1l.,'Jff'fi lili.i, i.,. s,t'rr t"

flfr $l:;*t fi]ffi :'ffi':il.tfi fi':t tiil -
You got your first start against St Mirren - was that

ern:'tr:i'Jf,li'll 
ilii l* tll ml Hkxi *

*$ff i'llf; 'l!!1{1{bl.,:,i,"Jl'fl 
'li.';,ih'5$'*",

one uP, but theY had three. u1

$#T:li{.'i,*H:'i##}}#Hxi#$;
them right."

We have a large squad now - is everybody made to feel

closelv involved?
:ir." *r,rt'ir, v.sl Everyone wotks togethet as one

lir'dtr* .t training, and all of us are told we ve got

;ili;id;on ti"iitun'.chances' 0f coulse' Its very

;'#'il;;; if vou re not in the side' but logic dictates

ff **; e, ''''*,'1i yll.itlJ$;.1il il, t'l','ff*,
io the other lads, we ait set nigt

,"d *. tiirv.* as hatd as.we can to maintain'them'

iitg.'"s ,r.u. . r*s hi't::1'"',1;,i,11,S11$i * *,
iikeiihood of injuries and susPel

,*lt l.--a to change - there's no such thing as a

surestalt at this clubl"

Your old ctub Aberdeen are in a p{or^state right now

Scotlantl, also, seem to be making^heavy weather of

'}t'r""^l','i"ruit':.iilitilf'*:#*ff 
il;it'l

ffii,*,i.,ili Aiihis poim in time' we don't have

ili nfu: nulll'm;lm'l ,:'":::lfff fi ,'

r*,un#ll,* U,*t* iJli :tlill,t i;1:,

ilililil iinT$iillT*ir tl*ietrx ;;
reilonsibilitY on them too sool

i*:':ftT'#ll',',J1,','lti';H;u:,:li*onuo"'

Do you know much about today's opponents Ayr

t; 
li1{* ** gl1'#",i:i$:ii]'il:'n1!; " "'

*tTil:;'.*ilil J'il.:"'Jli ;ill; .t3[',i;{'Jt*,

$ilfl,:*fli*ti{ifr.*t'.'fJ*1ffi ''.

tr'ffifri'6'gjJ#fr#i.$:i,ffi
game .

;-U-l-iil1$--,+g1q**1;..6,;";;;,s'
i:TilliTi'"fi1i'i#f t*l'erffi .:Hn'#,

;6H''T';i.| tT#f$li#':,ill',"..9*

*;l'l*u t tlitlli ?;lilffr;i J T::? ilii:

lo get theit
confidence uP

again. The

new managel

has his own

ideas, maYbe

ffiffi
ffiffi

*itil. v."tt i-k the Problems are?
- what do you tnrnK Ylt P''l':rJ 

i.irurfy though, I
"I'm sute I haven't to tarntest tot ,. . -- L.., T .+irllln surts r IqYErr ! Lv rs"'--- 

on things, but I stilt
can only hazard ny o*n 9uul',Lt,^,r^ 

"-; lha N/Fre
iXH:i.'f:ililJ!,iv' -il {,1.9: illill ?L','*'
fi:u,i [lot lffisl"{W1r rrr** Sl t'.,I
[:lX'J, ii'i'J,Hffi .*.1 : 

lty ::'i":f. L^i:il' :: il1':ii,ffi*il:"ijtiit't' tirne to plav a settled wav
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FIRING BTANKS
We've watched a Lot of teLly-fitba' over the past few weeks' 

- -
inctuding the Estonia v ScotLand and Poland v England Euro '2000

il;Ilfi;t; and Man Utd/Croatia, Chelsea/AC Milan in the Champions

i.ugu. ... and it's been dire, not a goal in sight'

UndoubtedLy the worst of the lot was the TaLlin bore' prompting a

;i.otr*un"',o".spondent to share his thought with us' based on a

nightmare he had before the infamous 20 second non-encounter

;;;;;f v.;t, ago: "Supposing, just supposing' that the night.when

Estonia did noi turn up Scotland's ceniie forward " kicked off by

o.ttlnq tf-r. batL to the (right footedl inside left- who'.for reasons

iest known ro my fevered imagination, thumped rhe b-all back to

irit oouLf...o.t - *ho, ut it happened, was a Frank Haffey act-alike'

*rtJi"*liJJtr-r. ball which bobbed into the net for an own goal"

ipfr.*rj "Woufa that mean the ScotLand could have been beaten by

.-i.l*'*fti,fl was not there, a feat which even Ally Mcleod in his

hey-day, peace be with him, did not accomplish"

Ior the benefit of younger readers, a "Centre lotward" js a striker'

t" 'i"tia. left" is a kinia' Left sided attacking midfielder' frank

If.if.Vt a.* t. fame was his abiLity to concede nine goaLs against

the A;Ld Enemy in 1961 . . and AlLy Mcleod is a famous carpet

salesman from AYrshire.

MERCIIANT BANKERS
Irom the "Herald's Diary comes this story of the wheeling and

a.ri*g tf Jim Kerr, Kenny Dalgiish et al to buy Celtic' Seeminqiy

Ken and his associates flew to the Srares for dtscussions tmtf

Binken Trust. In trying to seLt the deal to the US financiers one of

the qroup was attempting to explain how Kenny-Dalglish was such a

;;;l:;1.'; as he'was-such a legend among the celtic. faithful'

Not knowing Kenny Dalglish from Kenny RogeIS' the-u.5 banKers

*.i" t uuing ttoubte grasping how famous he was "Like Joe

Montana?" isked one American, naming probably the rnost Jamous.

ouarterback in American Football "Imm "' not qulte' sald one 0I

;il'fffi; the UK. "WetL' who then?" demanded thelanket'

Grasping for an Amencan sporting equivalent the Brit repLied' "Well'

like b J-simpson - but before he killed his wifel"

While we're on the subject of high finance' incidentally'.we note

that Celtict ordinary shares presently siand at f3'00 aplece' an

i"*.t. tf 50% in six months The other high flying shares in the

iootl. *a." are Leeds Sporting (t840/"1' Man Utd - surprtse'

r"tptit. f-:+lv.l, Newcasile, Asion Vitta, Tottenham and ArsenaL'

tflo'*ing b.*th of 20-2501"' For those who realLy need to know' the

;i;;t'B;.tt" shares stand at t3'20, an increase of 14% - borinq'

isn't it?

ENDANGERED SPECIES
M;il;;" ,*iftly fro* the worLd of merchant banking to.the worLd

oi ,ef.re.ing (no obvious connectionl' we.see thal male,chauvinism

*.t-a..ii .itif,.r mighty blow recently when three-English ladies

U.i*. tf-r. fint ali-femile trio to offiiiate at a professional footbaiL

match. fhe ladies were Wendy Toms of Poole' Donet and. assistants

Janie Frampton and Amy Rayner "' and the match was the

Kidderminster Harriers / Nuneaton Borough deloy at 1ne

nffitough Stadium. The.Nationwide Conference match' won 2-1

Uvitre uisiting Nuneaton side attracted a crowd of 3'152' with fout

piayen being "carPeted" bY Ms Toms

{Uorld of Footbatt
As an aside we understand that Wendy "ran the line" at the

Coventry v Leeds Premiership fixture a few days before.the^

Kidderminster breakthrough, earning the wrath of Gordon Strachan

for what he described as in "eccentric offside decision" (ot

somelhing similar) which helped Leeds to a e-3 win'

Nothing to do with Wendy Torns, but how about the repott.about

in,-iou" iutriun match oificials who painted the town red in Tel

Aviv, got smashed and broke into an impromptu song and oance

ioutiti. *f,if. directing traffic. No tabloid "exclusives" or mention

of bigoted party songs, however, although the four reds were.snowr

,itat .f tf.r. sume hu. by UEIA and replaced by Romanian officials

for the HapoeL Haifa v Bruges match.

Last word on the subject, meantime, but we noticed that-the matc:

oiii,iuL in charge of the Aston ViLla v Bradford game iast Saturday

*ir ;i I I-oag.l Barnsley". we know, too, that there's a Mr Mason

*no Jfi.Ut.i in the Premienhip and Nationwide Leagues' It just

couLdn't hapPen uP here, couLd it?

ON THEIR WAY
ftr i t".ty fiom the Champions League, but for-the 3^2 cLubs whc

."i".a tft? it.V in last weeiend's Scottish Quatifuing Cup matches

it was a step closer to gLory and a place in the Tennents Scottish

cup.

In the North section, League aspirants Huntly, Xlgin and Peterheac

made it through to the quarteifinal stage, while Cove Rangers ha;'

to do it all ugiin to ou.tcome the "Can Can" fiom Forres'

Not too many surprises in the South qualifiers with.League hopeF-

Whitehilt Weifare-and Annan AthLetic moving into the last eight

together with Threave Rovers, Vaie of Leithen' CiviL Sevice'

i,.ll..ttl., Hawick and Coldstteam' Casualties included Scottish

Leaque contenders GaLa Fairydean --who came a cropper against

Hawick - and Preston Athletic, eLiminated by Cotdstream'

AND TINALLY...
n *Jution from the new edition of the "Book of Football

Quotations" by Phil Shaw. "As a small boy 1

was torn between two ambitions - to

be a footballet or to lun away

and join the circus. At

Partick ThistLe I got to

do both." (Alan

Hansen).
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E.J. Stietl GrouP Ltd-

RESUTTS IN DUNFERMTINE'S Reserve and Under 18

matches have been disappointing. After a good

opening start to the season with wins for both teams

against Forfar Athletic, Dunfermline have been unable

to record a win since then.
The reserve match against Raith Rovers at East End Park

was a vely poor match indeed with both sides faiting to

create anything of note. Rovers scored twice through

Kevin Nicol, and Dunfermline saw Jamie Squires sent off

eight minutes fiom time. Jamie'' sending off has been

compounded by a number of bookings and he now misses

a further two games starting next week.

0n 14th September, a stlong Pars side travelLed to

Arbroath but came back empty handed after suffering a

2-1 defeat. Among the few bright spots was the leturn

to action of midfieLder Scott Thomson aftet injury and

Pars 55th minute goal which came yet again from Colin

Nish. The young striker has shown consistent ability to

nut the baLl in the back of the net and this was rewarded

ty his incLusion on the bench fol the first team game

against Raith Rovers last week.

The Pars team for the Arbloath match was:

Butler, May, Walls, TayLor, Squires, Potter, Thomson,

TempLeman, Graham, Nish, Boyle. Subs not used:

Anderson, McDonald, McCreadie.

Dunfermline's Reserve outing this week against Brechin

City was postponed due to ground conditions. This

unfortunately meant that Justin Skinner could not get

the run that the manager had hoped for to assess his

fitness.

The Pars have been drawn away to Ayr United in the

Second Eleven Cup. The game is due to be pLayed by

30th November, but we'lL keep you informed about the

date and detaiLs when they are available.

Youth Games
Just like the Reserves before them, a young and quite

inexperienced Under 1B side found themseLves on the

wrong end of a 3-0 scoreline against Raith Rovers in a.

match played on 15th September. The Pars side, which

included two trialists could make no headway agalnst a

stronger Rovers side. Dunfermline were represented by:

Hay, McDonaLd, WalLs, Gayne (Hobbs' 70 mins), Anderson,

Mclreadie, Vaughan (Findtay, 65 mins), McGarty, Waiket'

Huskie (Lambie, 60 mins), NicoL.

Three days later, Pars Under 18s took on AtLoa Athtetic in

a home match which ended with honours even' Another

trialist was introduced by the Pars, but the game

remained goalless at half-time. In the 50th minute Mark

McGarty siored for the Pars, but was not to be enough

rnd ihc nemc

finished 1-1. The

team on this
occaslon was:

Hay, McDonaid,

Anderson,

Gayne,

McGarty, McCreadie,

Deeghan, Vaughan (FindLaY, 65 mlns),

Walker (Fleming, 65 mins), Nicot, WalLs.

RESERIJE TEAGUE EASI

Date lpponents ]/enue Result

31 August F0RFAR ATIiLTTIC A 2'0

7 Sepiember RAITIl R0VERS N 0-2

12 Segember ARBR0ATH A 1-2

19 September BRTC|-1IN CIIY H Postponed

Note: Actuat Dates To Be Confirmed:

26 September EAST FIFI A

30ctokr INVERNTSSCT A

10 0ctober [10NTR05E f]

17 0ctober F0RFAR AT|]tt-|It H

5 December F0RFAR ATHL[.|I[ A

SCOTTISI| TEAGUE YOUTi| DII'ISION 
,C'

Dqte lpponents Venue Resllt

2 September F0RFAR A.|i1LEII| A 2-0

9 Septembet FALl(IRK H Postponed

12 September RAITH R0VERS A 0-3

i9 September ALL0A Al|1tETll 11 1-1

Note: Actual Dates To Be Confirmed:

26 September ARBR0ATH A

3 0ctober IAST $IRUNGSHIRE H

10 0ctober C0WDTNBEATH A

17 October BtR\li IC|( RANGIRS A

240ctober YENH0USEIIUIR H

. ?,

lUnvffffi

24 0ctober RAITH R0VERS

31 0ctober ARBR0ATH

7 November BREIHIN CITY

14 November IAST FIFE

21 l']ovember INVTRNESS lT

28 November l,l0NTR0SE
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The perfect place to take your picrures!

14 East Port, Dunfermline. Tel: 01383 62A457

OURTESY
CABS

. IRIVATE HIRX' COM?ETITI\T P-{TES '
. DISTANCE NO OBIECT '

. AIRIORT HIRTS ' CONTMCTS '

G 10?107 [ 33]3'666

EL6iN WORKi EtG!N STREIT, OUNFiR}4tI|'lE |tY I: ND

exAereffie
Etziort rrttt' Ttwitlltl,'tta/ H"rttt Btkin4' I n/hn Stv{r

t)offtr.' d L'ttttt'rt:/ ltY.tt'tdrtt''t ,.
i.rpt'rvrrir'r &1.'l e-' F rtt nt) lll L' rt.tottttt' Srln'trr
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r gx n lm;n.s,l Lr: kL 1:rI L &{/irfi r $J{]).&xs

ffiffinSR
**:F>&*

Collection & DeliverY
Serwice, Sheet
& Shirt Service

*:+tF>&*

QUlttrv rcn cnnm t coNrncrtonEnv
ICE CRTAM MNUFACTURIR.\I'HOLESATE ND RETNT

Main Street, Crossgates

t: i:
1!

1= '.;, i:, ,. ,l:ti

: i 1:

Howe Deliuerins of Milk'
Crenrn 0 Dniry Prod'uce

tt. lfifllsoil &
FRTT}IER5

Retail & Wholesale

Tel: (0'1385) 4'12586
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FIVE IN A ROW?

Although it's over four years since Ayr piayed

a league match at Easi End Park, they'll be

hoping to end a'un of four sLccesstve

defeats here. Since league reconstruction in

1975, Ayr have onLy managed to record two

wins oui of thirteen visjts, the last coming

on 0ctober 1Oth, 1992.

Their recent results mirror their overaLL

record at East End Park, which has seen Ayr

win only nine out of 37 League matches

compared to Dunfermline's 18' The Pars ran

up six straight victories over "The Honest

l.4en" between 1946 and 1952, their best in

the series, but found themselves unabte to

record a home win between 197I and 1982'

a run of eight matches of which five were

drawn.

CONNECTIONS
0ver the years there haven't been too rnany

otavers who have donned the black and white of

boti the patt and Ayr United. Prior to the war the

most famous *ui Bobby Skinner, who Left

Dunfermline for Ayr in l4ay 1924 following a

dispute over rnon.y. He scored seven league goals

for AVr before rejoining the Pars in November if the

,ut. y.rt for t100. During 1925/26 Skinner

scored 53 league goais - still a ciub record - to
help the Pars to the Second Djvlsion title'

Since then the names include Jim McLean' A[ex

Ferquson, George lvicLean, Sandy lvlcNaughton'

Darid lrons, Colin ir4cGlashan, Hugh Burns' Ross

Jack, Graeme Robertson, Greg Shaw' {ary

Paterson, Paul Kinnaird, PauL Snith and Steve

Welsh.

AYR'S RECENT YEARS

From the mid-fifties, Ayr became somethinq of a yo-yo

club, gaining promotl0n three times but g0ing back

down iqain after only a season 0r two Their darkest

davs rqeie jn 1964/65, when Ayr finished second b0tt0m

niifre ertire Scotiisl League. AmazingLy' they lifted the

title the very next season, but their stay in the top flighi

was brief with only nine points colLected

The turning point came in 1969 when Alty l'lcLeod s team

went up and stayed up, progressing each season untrl

they hit an alliime high league position of sixth in

tsizpl. ltto successive seasons in 7th place ensured

their'place in the inaugurai Premier League' where Ayr

aqain showed their w0rth with a 6th place bef0re bejng

relegated in 1978.

A third spot in the Fitrt Divjsion is as close as theyve

,o*. to ih. Premier League again, in 1979/80' but sjnce

ihen they've twice dropped into the Second Divjsion lt
must depress Ayr fans t0 look at that tabLe for 1987/88'

*ft.n tlay *.,, champions ahead of St Johnstone' and

then compare the progress 0f the two cluDs srnce'

THE LAST TIME
Avr cane t0 East End Palk on December l0th'

*'J.T:,.llifi.'ii:;i'il,T t 1'; lf ',il'li
Divjsion aftel having had their unbeaten home

lecold iaKen awal by Dundee The Honest men

wele in need o'the potnts themselves as they

were [anguishing in second bottom posilion

The wind and driuing rain made ptayrng

condiriors ext'enel; d:lficrLr but ii took rhe

Pars only nine ninutes t0 tale the Lead Ftank

RolLing was peralised for handiirg-a Den Biemar

shor and ilantsh f'enth sto'ed 1 0m tne 5p0t

The sama p.ayel made tt tto tn 16 ninutes wren

he headed past teepet Sruarr McLntosh

In the se(ond ha'f \clntosh vra: ever busrel as

rhe hts steppeo up the ptessure Dut he Ms

for(ed L0 leav'the field ahet ol mlnute" due t0

a leq iniurv. Nine ninuLe" Laret \'s leplatemert'

16 vea ojd George Glie son couldni hord a

Petie closs and Den Bieman poked honie the

third- The floodgates opened as Jackie

l,lcNamara scored his ftnt senior goal in the 76ih

minute and five ninutes Latel Andy Tod netted

the Pas fifth, heading hone an IvO closs' $/ith

two minute) renalnirc .he rome -at tvete in

Ialiures as Hamish lrench conLpLeted his hat-

trick to round off a great 6 0 uin for the Paru'

Dunfermline: Westilatel, McNanala, lLenlng'

McCathue, Cooper' Srnith, Den Bieman'

Robertson, flench' Petie (Tod), Watd

Aw: Mchtosh (Grtenon), Bulns, Connie'

Valletra. RolL'rg. 5ha pies Dovre Geolge,

l6sk5sn'[iUelr'. 5Larn'od M'K'Lugan

The tvro teans were in exactLy the sane league

nositions lvhen Ayl visited again on April 22nd'

iV.tn onlv four qarec i0 g0 the Sonot:ei Park

side desperaLe,y tedeo poin's i{. rhev were to

nake up rhe Lhre poinL gap on rlydebark'

Ailan Moore shouLd have opened the scoring.

early on but blazed the balL ovel via the top of

the bal. It wasn't delayed long, h0wevel' as

Nolne l4ccathie chested dolm a weak clearance

t0 file a shoi into the nei in ihe 22nd mlnute'

lan Gilzean should have equalised tilo mlnutes

ftil;;;;h;i-r, iushed rcund bY van de

Kamp.

Delek fleminq s ac'u'ate t ross:ng paved Ii e way

iol tne second hi. free ki(u being headed rn b1

rhe unmatlred Craig Roberr:on ahet 5c m'nutes

With four nirures ielL Anoy Tod c0mpleted the

scoing, heading ir flening's corner

Avr'keeper Mclnto'n again ploved ircapable ol

tinist'lnq a match ai last trd Park being 5ent

off in ihe 88th ninute fo' handLing outside the

box. Thev eventually hnished six poirLs adrift

of saletv ard were lelegared along with

Stralrael.

Dunfermline: Van de KamP' McNanata

Fleminq, l,lcCarnie, Tod Smith Moore (Der

Btemanl, Roberlson, PeLne, Shaw I'Llla'

Aw: Mclntosh, Burns Biggalt' George

Mifiriigan, 5harples tonnerly Tannock Connie'

lGoeguesl Gilzear' fDcwe) Jackson

OO

GOATS GATORE

Avr United has suffered its fair share

hanmerinq" aL tast End Patk since

war, with the worst, a 7-0 thrashinc

March 1964, coming in the Scottish Cu:

A 4-0 Pars win in November 1946 I

bettered just over two years later' when

DunfermLine's first foots of L949, Ayr '

wth a 5-0 thrashing. The Pars Pro

goalscorer, George Henderson, netted f:

ot tL"*, the first of three hat-tr::

scored by AthLetic players against Ayr

the league.

By this time Ayr had already recorde:

four goai win over the Pars, at Som€l

Park on November 1st, 1947, sath i
Beattie scoring four in a 6-2 win' Wi

was to come on APril 7th, 1951' when

humiliated Dunfermline 8-0' This is :

biggest margin of victorY between

cLubs in anY competition'

Tl-e Pars noo to wait until Jaruatv

1967 to achieve their best league wrn :

Ayr, a 6-0 drubbing at East End :

(equaLled, of course, in 1994/95)' '
ierquson netted a hat trick, with Maxi '

Robertson and Barry the other scorels

By the 1970/71 season the balanc'

power was shiftlng, with Ayr approac:

iheir best post-war Period and the :

looking decldedlY roPeY The oP€:

match of that camPaign saw Dunferr

crash 4-1 at Somerset Park and:
followed that with a home defea:

Cowdenbeath. By mid December the 
'

had picked up a meagre talLy of five p:

and had no wind from sixteen mati'

The turning Point came with a 4-1 f:
win over Airdrie fotlowed by a resoun:

5-0 Boxing DaY success over AYr'

High Robertson and Joe McBride scc:

tw"o each. DunfermLine managed :

another four wins that season but st:

up on goaL difference over St Mirren'

Ayr's biggest win at East End Park cam:

0;tober 13th, 1973, wrth the damage :

bv faces familiar to the Pars faithfuL'

Ferquson and George Mclean helped A'

a three goal Lead in onlY 17 mlnutes

Fergie got a second late on fc:

convincing 4-0 win.

Recent years have seen a coupLe more

victories for Dunfermline, 5-1 in Dece:

1988 with John Watson twlce on

scoresheet and 6-1 in December 199i

which six different players scored the

goals land ever RaYnond S\arP gr;:

onel)

As well as Hamish French' one:
current Pars player has scored a hat :

against Ayr. Two years ago Andy Snit:

the back of the net four trmes ln a

League CuP win at East End Park'
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AnoLnrnd
Esad Par
New Strip And New Club
Shop Ard 0n Their WaY

Fans who attended the St Mirren game wrlL have,got a

orettv qood look at Dunfermline ALh ettc s new cnange

;;;l ih;;. ;te alwavs pLentv of opinions about these

thinqs, and beauly, as they sav is Ln the eyes,ot tne

behoider. (mv personai favourile'\as the pulpte ano

ri.l"l l,i.f iarly days indeed buL first opinions ,,
ieem to suqqest that the nerv kit tiLl get a tavoula0te

resDonse. It's certainly a change ftom some ol tne

O"fi* .itti* efforts and the yeLlo"r and navy will.most

definitelv be brightl Arranqements ale curlently. Delng

ila;'i;it;;h-ihe pultic #Le of the nerv kit' which

*ifliniia.ntutW onti be avaiLable through the new

ctub shop.

Sunporters will have read how the "b 
ntends.ro.se"

ttt"ti;;;i,;;ai;. tnrorgn the Buv Drrec- method'. thus^

ensurinq that profits go straight bacf -r'-o tne.ctuo A

new clul shop with a much extended:inge-\'Ilt De

oo.ninq toon, and already a mobrle u:ir ras been

#;tii;iJ;fit. .oin.t of the Norrie Ilc(arhie stand'

ili;ii;^;iil .l'iheie excitins ne-' de'e onmenis will

be announced shortlY.

A Happy Big 50 To AnthonY Moran

,q *ur*iutt End park welcome to Anthony Moran,who

has travelled all the way fiom Coventry to suppolt tne

iars at today's match. According to Anthony s wlle.' .ne

il;t i. ih;'*ly Pars supportetito* Coventry' and his

il;;r"tffik inil r-L. is mad travelting quite lgoulatlv
riflit. *.v t .te to watch.his beloved lltt:,Ttllt-'^

helpinq the local team out in the new televised It's A

6;;k;"f Competition. As fans will alr.ea.dy know'

Dunfermtine trlumphed in their Scottish heat' ano

ffi;t und th. t.st of th. team can be seen at 8'00pm

." lfri"".i 5 on Friday 1st 0ctober' The team also

*.ni Oo*n to St Albans last weekend, and we --- -.

il;;til;; p.ttoi*.a rather brilliantlv in the UK final'

That too wili be televised at a later date, when sammy

;; b;;.;" in att his glory - then there will be no

doubt that he truly is the Numero Unol

Dunfermtine Athtetic Supporters Ctub

Transport: The next away game is on Saturday 2nd

Octobir aqainst Clydebank al Capptelow Park'

Greenock. Fans wishing to travel can b00k seats Dy

;;;i;;tt"q Caton on 01383 515601, or bv calling inlo

Lhe Supporters Ctub 0ffice after today's.game' Loacnes

witt teive East End Park at 12.30pm and non-memDers

are most welcome.

AGM: Members should note that the Supporters Club

AGM witl be held in the Jock Stein Suite on luesday

;ilb;i;il; uiT.lop*. Membership renewals are from

7.00pm.

Parscetona Win
Thanks to Lynne Schyma for keeping us up-lo-date

*iin *nuft U.en happening to the Pars Internet,
football team, Parscelona. In what was apparentty a

;;;;;;i; ;;.f. ii. J ."0 verv f riendlv ehc o'nter with

ir-r.'piiri.ri s*adies, Parsceloni defeated Sizzling S.aints

;-; ;iih; tq"iJ*tti.t included Ronz, Fraser Clark'

nfLv Uoonev, ,lohnnie McDougall, Ross 4lq+t'. Cameron

rriirl." citiit c.iler, Atan Mixwell, Keith Mackie' cotin

r,,r,ii.tn, r.ittt Rapley, Davie Galloway, Chris 0zog'

i'ii.i*i'pt".v, nd uit eoa, Neil Hoitand' Alex Mercer

and Alisdair Mercer. Phewl

And FinattY...

&'.it'i.."'L".*"io itau.L north only to find that the
even been known to traveL nortn 0n[y ro llllu.

;;; h* been postponed due to bad weather! #fir*m'mm*gr;
We of.ours. have a particular teason for singling him

;; il;;:;;d ttrat i! that he ceiebrated his 50th

birthdav on Monday. 0ur very warmesl

conqlatulations, and we hope youve sooereo up

enouqh to make the tdP!

Sammy's A Knockout!
Dunfermiine's own Sammy The Tammy has been

ufififtlou ii;;;;i;t 0perator at cupar' lectv ry11
very keen to sponsor Craig and somenow

she manaqed to find the money to put to.getnel nel

verv owniponsorship. Becky actuatly ce[eblateo ner

20th birthdav last week atthough, as cur plctule

shows, she iooks much youngel than her.age' As

Beckv knows, that can sometimes be a btg advantage'

1""#^ui t.p. you have a great day Becky' and we,

weie t6td to give you best wishes trom your pats at

SCOrr rgOUSOt't CONGRATULATES THE NIFTY 50/50

WINNER AT THE ST. MIRREN GAME

County Buitdingsl
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Perfect wfrh

THE DUNFERMTINE TEAMS INV0LVED in the
Youth Development Initiative have ail been busv
in recent weeks so without further ado we'ii
have a look at how they've been doing.

The Under 13's took on Aberdeen on September 5th,
and came up against a fairly experienced squad for
their age who proved just too strong for the pars.

Aberdeen got their noses in front early and went on
to dominate throughout although Steven Ferguson
and Craig Wilson managed to score for the Athletic.

The foltowing week they faced Ailoa at Sauchie and
turned in a decent disptay. Ahead in the opening
period the team weakened during the finat third
and conceded a couple of goals. Coach Kenny Black
vras fairly pleased with their performance,
particularly in defence, where there was a definite
improvement thanks to work carried out in trainirLq.

The Under 14's have found themselves in a tough
situation, with their opponents able to field teams
that have been together for a couple of years now.
In both of their matches in early September, they've
hetd their own for the opening two stages but
taken a bit of a beating during the tast third. Both
Hibs and Kilmarnock gave the lads an indication of
what they're up against and how much work will
have to be put in. To be fair, they've only been
together for a couple of months and have shown a
good spirit, a desire to work hard and already
demonstrated that what they've learnt on the
training pitch isn't being forgotten. They are sure
to show an improvement in the next few weeks.

Coach Chris Candlish was pleased with both the
Under 15's performances against Clyde on
September 5th and Dundee United a week later.
The Ctyde game was particularly impressive with
several goals being shared amongst the team.
Rating a mention from the coaching staff were Chris
Spinks, Gary Sutherland and Stephen Mcphittips,
who are still young enough to play in the Under
14's but is doing well at the higher level.

Over the same period, the Under 16's also did very
well in matches against Montrose, at Longannet,
and away to Morton. The team dominated
throughout against Morton and hit the back of the
net several times. Outstanding in this game were
full back Gordon Findlay and centre haif Chris
Hobbs, who were both given a run out in an Under
18 match against Raith Rovers as a result of their

performances.

This is
something
that the

implement, giving players

r&iu

the chance to step up if they pLay
welL and give them an opportunity to see what thet
can do against more experienced age groups.

Another introduction has been a goal-keeping
clinic, held on Wednesday nights, which sees alt the
'keepers from the different age groups taking part.
A futty qualified goalkeeping coach, John Ritchie
takes this programme himsetf and aims to deveLop
the youngsters lechnical skills, which he believej
are already showing signs of improvement. With
this ongoing throughout the winter, there will
hopefutty be a few bidding Lev yashins (Ask your
granddadl - Ed.).

Bringing further benefit to the plavers in terms of
dietary advice wilL be Marianne Hayward, who work.-
as a dietician in a local hospital. Specialising in
sport, she'll know all about the advantaqes of
heatthy eating as she is a marathon runner. Each
player will be asked to keep a diary of what they
consume and Marianne will advise them on iust
where they are going wrongl Included wiLt be
topics such as rehydration - when and what to
drink - so that the lads wllL learn to look after theri
bodies properly.
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A Review of the First Division

BILL KINNEAR sums up a week in which the Fife derby saw St Mirren have to pLay lalkirk and Livingston while the Pars

one set of black and white fans go home less than pleased have Ayr and CLydebank. Who's to say that things won't

after losing a two goaL Lead, but another set of simiLarly change at the top of the table ln the next week or so?

bedecked fans (who have nothing Lo do wjth the Scottish

First Division)so home ecstatic.... HATE MALE
AFTER WEEK SEVEN of the Bells Scottish League First :! ^^^^-r:-- !^ ir^-r. u-r^r^.. -e^y r.
Division Programme, there's not much change at the top so' Neale cooper bottLed it according to Mark HateLey arter r'-

ofthetable. stMirrenleadthewaywithlTpoints Ii:i:TTi,'I. losscountvafterl0davsandtwogames'
followed by the Pars just four points behind. 1w0 games rnar uounty lost incidentally' A week after he

Despite pLayins with ten men ror nearLy harr an hour iast i"il::'r::,XH ffifti:i'ffllY"i;'jlf.Ti",HJ;':.,,
week Tom Hendrie's side defeated Morton 3-2. There were two ;;;;;;h ;-;.' ;;li; i;; ; i,]i i;;k; iil ilper did the
major talking points in this match. FirstLy a penalty awarded rlght thing. What's the betting superstar Hateley didn't
to Morton when the Assistant Referee spotted an u..use Coop.r of having no boitle io his face? What a big
infringement, and then the same official drawing the referee's ;;; 

"""'-' "' '-

attention to an incident involving Barr "E" Lav"E"ty and Andy 
Other talkino ooints of the week include of course that g'al

Millen which resulted in the on-loan striker being given the #;il;;; Ir"riii.arr. being the Dons first league strike c:
BIG "E" by referee Smith for vioient conduct.

the season. It did not prevent Dundee United winning 2-1

There's been a bit of a resurgence up Inverness way as the and it meant the horne side remain pointiess fiom seven SPI

Highland side moved out of the relegation zone, aLbeit on outinqs this season. Aberdeen overtook the Jambo's record
goal difference. A 2-2 draw at Livingston last week where the from iast season, and played 620 minutes (that's more than
home side had to come from behind will have boosted 1 0 horrrsi w*horlt scofinq - even mv record is better than
northern confidence. Liwy remain in third spot just a point iilii# ;;;. ;;* il1 -;;.t '
behind the Pars' 

Alonq the road at central Park, Fife's newest Radio Station,
A further point behind are Falkirk who, along with Airdrie, Kinqdom FM has been qiven the bump in favour of Radio 1

proved what some correspondents in the "Sundays" described andZoe Batl who now iponsor the "Biue Brazit". Cowden sit
as "turgid" and "insipid". If there has been a mini-revival by second in the Third Division behind Queen's Park after
ICT, then the stump at the Shyberry is ofmagnitudinal . gubbing East Fife 4-0 in last weeks other Fife derby. OnLy

proportions. The Diamonds were one of the sides lipped to OIO tu*.a up to witness this gargantuan event, thafs 10o/o t,
chailenge for a place in the SPL. Instead they sit second the crowd at Kilkcatdy. ttow do these teams survive?
boitom of the heap, just thre_e points clear of Clydebank. You

iil".1ffi:*ffi:1.,i,1fi,;;rll#:ild 
never have happened " DE. _p_BE_SS_I_ltE___ _

;;;;r;-,;;;;,.'r',. iu-t*-.* Go,d.n Datziel's Avr WEDDING PICTURE
Unjted- Now they were one of my tips for success this year Regular readers of the Dunfermline Press, sponsors of Sammy

but by last season's standards they have disappointed. They the Tammy, will have noticed that those gremlins that so

do sit fifth in the league and injuries have prevented "Daz" often haunt the presses found their wav to the wedding

from fielding his strongest side. They did secure their first photographs page.

away win against clydebank last week, but that trend will not 
one Fiona cowan married Mark svmmers in Dunfermline

continue todayl Abbey. However, untess my eyes deceive me, in this particuia:

One of the First Division's biggest crowds of the season so far photograph the historic Abbey resembled the North Stand at

turned up at StarlCs Park last week t0 see the fust of this East End and the groom had an uncanny resemblance to 0wer

season's derbies between Fife's greatest rivals. After going 2- Coyle. I'm sure th"at the fact the bride was nowhere to be

very early in_the second hiH ttre pars tooked to ha11 the ,..r, *., not a reflection on 0wenjs dashing good lookl

,'.ffiJi 
"',i: 

;ilT :i J iil:T:;.T::T'ffT;1 Ji, ,. Finally, the boys are back in town. No, not-the boys, the Pars

; fftrffii# ffi Tn #sJT":',',T:r #THT;1'# H1li,il]iil#:r:ft:1;## :frTfi.}ffi ,
cbuld,l -Hi*:F,, :T;
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Todav's
FootbaLL

W0T'S THjS'ERE THIN? A Saturday with a full card of
Premier League fixtures? Rare though it may be, it is
true. And not before time too, because the domestic oame
in Scotland has had to rake a definite back seat while rhe

lrg !oyr- have been.strutting their stuff in Europe. The
fremler League has been about as interesrinq as watchinq
paint dly, and if it were not for Abeldeen,s r.ioes, there "
would be very little to ger excited about. Talking of rhe
D.ons. the gqme that probably catches the eye is iheir
c{ash at Fir ?ark against Motherwell. Bitiy Davies' side
have struggled a bit themselves this season, so surelv
Aberdeen have to get somethinq from this qame if thev
are going to make a fiqht of it ihis season?" New
millionaires Hearts had a jammy escape at Fir park on
lvronoay wnen thelr match aqainst Motherwell was
abandoned, and they have irouqh task todav when rhev
take on a resurgent Dundee Unitid at Tannadice. Atex 

'
Mcleish's honeymoon at Xaster Road is rapidlv comino to
an 

.end 
and-they need to get something againit Cettii to

rest0re c0nndence.

The best game in the lirst Division (apart fiom our own)
has to be the match at Brockville where Fatkirk trv to sioo
St Milren's impressive run. in the Second Division. partici
Thistle will be attempting to qet off the bottom bv beatinq
Ross County. The Highland side gor back to rheil winninq-
ways.last week after having rather boldly ditched Mark 

-

Hateley. In tlie Third Division, ail pan fans will be
listening for the score from Boghead - yes, we are
interested in the Radio One sponsored Blue Brazil, but of
much more interest is how many goals can big Chris
Templeman put away this weeki

BANK OF SCOTTAND PREMIER I,EAGUE

Dundee United v Heart of Midlothian
Hibernian v Celtic

Kiimarnock v Dundee
Mothemell v Aberdeen
Rangers v St Johnstone

BELIS SCOTTISH TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION
DUNFERMTINE ATHTETIC v Avr United

Falkirk v St Minen 
-

Inverness CT v Raith Rovers
Livingston v Clydebank

Morton v Airdrie

BEttS SCOTTISH TEAGUE SECOND DIVISION
Attoa Athtetic v Stenhousemuir

Albroath v Stranraer
Clyde v HamiLton Accies

Partick Thistle v Ross Countv
Queen of the South v Stirling Aibion

BEttS SCOTTISH TEAGUE THIRD DIVISION
Albion Rovers v Xast Stirlinqshire
Berwick Rangers v Brechin-City

Dumbarton v Cowdenbeath
East Fife v Queens park

Montrose v Forfar Athletic

Plaver of
thd Year

IT WAS MOST CERTAiNLY NOT the kind of qame in which vou
want to be named the Man of the Match. With the fans ititt
voicing their displeasure at one of pars poorer performances of
recent times, Jamie Dolan had to go out and aicept his reward.
But for all that the conditions were far fiom ideal, there,s no
doubting Jamie's right to be up there collecting the award.

Jamie Dolan has been one of Dunfermline,s most consistent
performers this season. He is variously described as the engine
room of the midfield and a hard tackler, but such descriptions
do him a disservice. He may be those thinqs, but as heias
shown, he is a[so a very skilfut midftelde, *ho,un op.n ro
defences with some great touches, The extended first team ,un
has done him the worLd of good and long may he continue to be
in contention for this award.

Second place points went to Andy Tod for some pretty staunch
defending in the face of mounting St Mirren preisure, white
Richard Huxford, who got us out of jail with I great first_ever
goal for the Pars, took third place

t:

ti
T
G

;''+ ' 
'

Man ..$ the .Match Jamie Dolan accepts his awaTd from
' Scottish Brewers after the St.-Mirren game.

AUTO WINESCREENS MAN OF THE MATCH
11.09.99 versus St. Mirren :
Scottish Brewers

Posn. PLayer

1 Jamie Dolan
2 Andy Tod

Richard Huxford
tr

Points
3

I
I
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-(.i::-l:"{i 2ND 11TqBER 1999

JJ-:J SCOTTISH LEAGUE FIRST DIVISION

:::DEBANK at CaPPieIow Park, Greenock
. :::F. FAS{IIiA3I;'{* E}i{**}f'f[F ii ]' 'rr'" '
t:i-,: il€xi $aturda-li, ilul f*i iE;lti:rtr i' ; ; '

as f*r retEnt gan:er" ,tthil*l !.it::; ' , ', ' '

"\0'r0F! -r hr.1 '"

: ., : .. . ,l::. acltmony,

- : .- ., =:pied to gain

- ., .: I -.-:l a club from

,: .= -...... the Steedman

. ,:: --',,'as too In the

:r. .:::-;h the ranks and
'-:r,:.:c the Premier by

: .. -iilbowie Park became

. ;ro',tds were good, and

Nouadays, post-Steedmans and post-KiLbowie, the picture

couldn't be nore drfferent. Clydebank itseLf ts a pLace in post-

:rdustriaL decline and the fans have deserted the local outfit fot

,1'.e g.amour of Ibrox and Parkhead. None of that matters too

ruch in any case, because Clydebank have joined the nomadic

cLubs of Scotland. This season their home games ale pLayed at

Capprelow Park, home of Greenock Morton, but next season, \'vho

knows? MilLionaire Chairman John Hall has been accused of

trying to take the cLub away from its roots rronic considering

the club's eatliet history.

Earlier this season, CLydebank created a record by pLaying to a

grand totaL of 29 fans - the lowest crowd ever recorded at a senior

match in Britain. The fact that they survive at aLl is due ln no

small part to the endeavours of their manager, former

Dunfermtine rnidfieLder lan McCaLL. His wheelings and dealings

on the transfer fiont kept the Bankies in the First Division Last

season, but their place is beginnir.g to look in jeopardy this time

around with only two points from the first seven games Before

anybody thinks that Dunfermline might be in for a r,vaLkover, a

cioser look at Bankies results witL show that they have been very

unlucky to lose a number of their games. As for the size of the

crowd? Even though CappieLow is a fair distance to travel,

Dunfermline's big t-avelling s.rppol mighr just give the Barkres

-l^pi- l^ienpsr at-erdarre n'rhe season.

:, -<i0Ie 1n

::.: Scotttsh
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Ian WESTWATER

Richard HUXF0RD

Jason DAIR

Andy TOD

Brian REID

Jamie D0LAN

Justin SKINNER

David M0SS

Andy SMITH

0wen COYLE

Hamish FRENCH

Substitutes

Craig IRELAND

Eddie MAY

David GRAHAM

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

77

72

74

75

tr 1 Thomas GILL

tl 2 John ROBERTS0N

D 3 Dave R0GERS

tr 4 Neit DUFFY

tr 5 Mark CAMPBELL

tr 6 Marvyn WILSON

tr 7 Mickey REYNOLDS

tr 8 Neit SCALLY

tr 9 Peter LINDAU

tr 10 Niget JEMSON

tr 77 Andy LYONS

Substitutes

tZ Danny LENN0N

74 Gary TEALE

15 John BRADFORD

tr
tr
I
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?:n/tASCOT

AMY AMANDA

Age: 11yrs Age: 13Yrs

Watchinq footba[[,
swim-ming &

computer games

Favourite Players:
Andv Tod & Chris

T6mpleman

WOODSIDE
P|VUEMATICS,

STIRLING ROAD INDUSTRTAL ESTATE,
D'T<EHEAD ROAD AIRDRIE
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